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UUR COUN IUY: First. Last and IHircvcw

Spain Is now koIi through u chiii-nii- ii

of eilut'iition. When Uni'le
Hum litis gotten throti";1i with her .sho

will not he an hniiilnimu us formerly,
but she will know a grout Ural mure

So.MK of tlie Di'inoriatic iioliticiiins
of this Senatorial ili.striet, who wt'iv
the It'iuliiif? spirits at tlu li Irnrilvillu

. convention, now rcalizr- - that it is
tuni'li caxii-- r to force a noinlnation by
qiies-tionulil- nu'iius than it is to elect
tlie beneliciarv of Mieh deals. The
i)i'Oi)le, as a rule, "are with the man
who plays fair."

Anthracite for Steaming Purposes.
Under the above title the Scranton

Alines and 31 inerals Miys it has been
evident for the past few years that
anthracite is losing its hold and that
the output bus been either stationary
or decreasing, while the bituminous
trade shows a constant and steadytn-crease- .

1 n pointing out several very
apparent reasons for this state of
all airs, the paper above quoted says :

"New bituminous ileitis are con-

stantly being opened up, thus increas-
ing tlie competition and decreasing
the prices obtained, while on the
other hand by the adoption of min-
ing niiichines v licit are not applica-
ble to anthracite mining the cost of
mining bituminous, coal is steadilv de-

creasing. On the other hand with in-

creasing depth the cost of mining an-

thracite grows steadily greater as
well as the cost of its preparation due
to the more rigid requirements of the
buyers. The use of gas in all of our
cities is anot tier important factor as
it attacks the very heart of the an
tliranite domestic trade.

While I here ill always lieu cer
tain fixed demand for domestic an-

thracite there .seems little probability
that its market will be widened to any
appreciable extent in the future, un
less it be through an increased Use of
Ihp small sizes for steam purposes. A

Committee from tlie Anthracite Coal
Operators Association lias recently
presented a report looking towards
the better control und marketing of
thi.'fe small sizes as an element enter-
ing very largely into tho commercial
Hide of anthracite mining. A report

..from this committee, which appeared
,in the May letter of the Association,
gave tlie following statistics and sug-
gestions : In HW) these si.es amounted
to but 10.18 per cent, of tlie total
shipments, but in the last six years
there has been an increase of almost
SO per cent. ; in other words, in lfcHO

(tho wnsheries and mines shipped
!!, 755,811 of buckwheat and less, and
in 18110. ?,(i:i(),W0 tons of the same
sizes.

"This increase was brought about
through the decreased demand for
the large si.t-.- s necessitating their
breaking up, thus producing more of
the smaller sies, also by the increased
appliances for the washing of coal
ami the greater care taken in its
preparation,

"The output, or rather tho ship-
ments of these small si.es, varies in-

versely with tho demand for the
domestic sizes, hence large quantities
are marketed during the fall season
and only small amounts (luring the
spring und summer, when the cars
are needed for the more profitable

: sizes. Tlie amount required for con-
sumption in steaming purposes is,
however, comparatively constant,
hence tills irregular supply neces-
sarily interferes with the use of these
smaller sizes, as they come in direct
competition with the bituminous
coal, of which tho supply Is constant
mid unlimited. A regular supply can
only be obtained through u now
method of allotting the car supply to
tho breakers, I y which the curs used
for shipping small si.es bhall not
count against tlie allotment which
the operator needs for domestic sizes,
us no operator will willingly ship

I sizes which only bring from 15 to 00
cunts when he can store them ami
list) tho cars for shipping sizes which
irlng over i'i.W,

"III,., It).,,, ,.t Mi,, A iiHiimi f,lti.

iul Operators' Association have
juoiuuientieu 10 mo transportation
ui7.(inieK that thoy make such an

vuaicu in me uifonuum oi curs,
. ltVuigo yards be established for
tlu jrary excesses in shipment,
the t. freight rata bo charged
that a i sizes can compute with
no thut th. fd thuy further reooui
bltumlnoua otu engaged In produo- -

nienil, that tlu Mlthrauite give their
ing und soiling u trcuiiiont und enact
uupport to tlie eiif. rdl nances in the
inent of BinoUe

cities."

I 'W.'i
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INTERVENTION IN PHILIPPINES.
Inii'iipeati' ( liiinci'ttei'leH are

(lie ,liel Inn.
I'nrls, July 15. The Matin lins re- -

cpIvpiI from it London correspondent,
who him 'lmiKttal sources of lnformn- -
tlou. n dliimtcli In which lie nays the
llurnpi-n- chancellories lire now tils- -
cussing the question of the eventunl '

lntorvt-- i ntlon of the powers In the
1 n ' 11 lite Island. The atnhassndors
nt Merlin, the correpondent adds, have
advised their covcriiim-iit- s respecting
Clennany's line of policy, which seems
Unite settled. Uermnny would prefer
the maintenance of the statu quo, but,
If as a consequence of the war, Hpunlnh
HoverelKtlty tllsuieieared American
sovereignly must not - Its successor.
An International agreement. The Statin
correspondent further asserts, will he
established anil the powers Interested
in the Islands would each he nlled on
to protect Its own Interests.

The correspondent adds: "Tills Is the
logical outcome of the Monroe doc-
trine, the principle of which will lie
employed by Hurope In order to pro-
tect Itself ngalnst American Interfer- -
ence. and unless appearances are de- -
ceptlve Ureal Itrltnln. In spite of the
tulked of Anglo-Saxo- n alliance, will do
the same ns the other powers."

i;iithntiiMtii nt Cnnii Aliree.
Washington. July IS. When the news

of the surieiiiler of Snntlngo reached
the camp late In the afternoon en- -
tliuslasm broke loose on every hand.
I'arudes were rirgnniKcd and many of
the regiments, headed by the regl- -

mental band, marched thiouitli the
streets of the camp singing patriotic
songs and shouilng and cheering for
the army ami navy and their com-
manders. Tlie court martial of the
First division has acquitted Harry nid-wel- l,

Cuinpany A, of the Slxty-tlft- h

New York, chargi-- with stealing, and
has convicted John Homers, of the
same company and regiment, for being
nbseio without leave. He was sen- -
tenc . to ten days at hard labor and
lined $10.

1'rorcc the Philippines.
Washington, July 15. Army circles

have been advised of the protest made
to General Otis at San Francisco by
Colonel Harber, commanding the First
New York volunteer regiment, ngulnst
the proposed assignment of that regi-
ment to garrison duty nt Honolulu,
The colonel, however, lias been Inform-
ed that the Intentions of the president
and the secretary of war contemplate
the location of his command at the
Islands only temporarily and for a
period approximating two months,
after which it is to be sent to the Phil-
ippines.

The SpmiMi Prize hlps.
Key West, July 15. The Kpnntsh

prize ships Catallnn. Miguel Jovar,
Pueiia Ventura and Ouldo, cupttm d
during the early days of the war. wee
taken north by the gunboat Newport
yesterday. The Huenn Ventura ami
Ouldo have been bought at the United
States marshal's sale by the govern-
ment and will be made Into armored
win ships. The Cutollna and Miguel
Jovar weie released by the prize

but the eases were appealed
to the United Stntes supreme court,
where they are still pending.

Philippine liotiifiii'ccmoiilw.
Victoria, 11. C. July 15. The steamer

Wnrilmoo, just arrived from Honolulu,
reports that Major (leneral Wesley
Merrltt hns arrived at Honolulu on his
way to Manila. The City of Para

at Honolulu July 5. The Morgan
City and Indiana were scheduled tha
evening. The Monterey and collier
Hrutus left Honolulu for Manila July V.

The Moniidnook. with the collier Nero,
arrived at Honolulu July 3. Necessary
repulrs to her machinery will delay her
there six or seven days.

AuiuMI' liepoi't ol'n OotVut.
Madrid, July 15. Captain (leneral

August! telegraphs under date of July
10 as follows: "Oerierul Monet's col-
umn, unnhle to hold out at Macaborn,
left In three boats towed bv the gun-

boat beyte to seek reinforcements. It
was slopped by tlie Americans, but
aided by tlie current It succeeded In
reaching Kstereros nnd Dulaean. There
the column wns made prisoners by the
Insurgents. An ofllclal Inquiry has been
opened into the conduet of General
Monet."

$100 Reward $100.

The reiiileri of this paper will lie pleased to
learn that then-- at Uut one dreaded dlseiie
that sileniu has been able to fine In nil its
stages, mill that iscntarili. llail H i Mtarrii i lire
s the only pinllle cure known I" Hie iiiedli a!

fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional ills- -

ease, requires a comututliilial ireaiiiicni. nan s
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting dlreitly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby deetrnlng tnc lounoaiion in
the disease, nnd giving tlie patient strength uy
building up the constitution and assisting
nature in lining its work. Tlie proprietors have
so niiich faith in its curative poueis, that they
nlTurOnu Hundred Dollars fuV liny ease that It

fails to cure, hicnd for list of testimonials.
Address. V. .1. CHUNKY Ac CO., Toledo, O,

Sold by Iiiuggikta. 75o

Vostorihiv' Itaselmti fJiiniesi.
At Phlli'ilolnhhi Philadelphia. 1: Clevc- -

land. (i. At New York First game: New
York. 11: Si. f.oils. 5, Suoond gnme:
New York, 5; St. bonis, 3. At rtoston
First u.in.e. Iltxiuti, 0: Louisville, 1.

Secoi d gurnc: lloston, 8: Louisville, 7.
At liiooklyn-Proolil- yn, t. Pittsburg. 1.
At Washington Chicago, 1: Washington,
S. At lhiltlmore (12 innings, durkness)
Clin liin.iti, 5; Baltimore. 5.

At Wilkesbarre-Iluffu- lo. 4: Wtlkes-bun- v,

2. At Springfield Springfield, 5;
Toronto, 1. At Syracuse Ottawa, 7;
Syracuse, 4. At Prevalence Mnntroul, 2;
Providence, 0.

At Newark Hartford, 5; Newark, 1, At
Itlclmiond Itlehmoittl, 1: Allentown. 0. At
Putoibou Pending. 4: Paternon, 1.

l'nr Coiistlp.itioa take Kail's Clover hoot
Tea, the great Wood Purifier. Ciirus Ilend-uuli-

Nervousness, h'riipttotis on the Puce,
and uiakiis tbu liead clear us u bell, Suld by
P. 1). Klrliu und uguumntcu.

Notleu lo Water Consumers,
The. dry season of the your is now lit hand

and all persons Using water fiom tho piddlo
water walks are cautioned that alter this
daui the, washing of buggies with hone, pave
ments und sprinkling of sheets arc positively
forbidden. Scurcity of wiitor iiccosnllatrs
tho alsjve order mid it will bo finally en
foried by tint miiwriutunileat. ISukIiuiIiik
with tin: nth hint., wuter will b'i shut oll'fr.uu

'0 p. in. to 11:00 a in. until further notice.
lly order of water L'uiiimiltee,

Jos. W. Hum., (Jlmlriuan.

N'ol to f.'u to s,nui Imo,
Chin Itstou. July ITi. (Jeneral Wilson

has lecelwd urdeis nut lo embark the
tioop under his loinmand hHre for
Santiago. Much of the baggage of the
Second and Third Wisconsin regiments
had len loaded and all thin had to
come off the ships. Yesterday after-
noon lUmeral Wilson went out to Sum-mervll- le

to Inspect it camping ground
mere, out tne water supply did not
suit him. The chances are that they
will be quartered In this city for some
tune to come.

0 e run u in in, fuchsias, punaies, daises, rose,
etc., for spring planting lit Payne's iurrlus,
(liraidville. 'J'uberute and gladiolus bid ha

TWO GRATEFUL WOMEN

Restored to Heulth by Lydln R
Flnkham's Voiottiblo Compound.

"Cn Do My Dun Work."

Mrs. Tatiuc'ic Daniiiiv,
West Winstud, Conn., writes:

" DK.vti Mlis. Pi.vkuam: It is with
pleasure that I write to you of the.
benefit 1 huvu derived from using your
wonderful Vcifetablo Compound, I was
very ill. suffered with female weak-
ness and displacement of the womb.

"1 could not slcepnt nlpfht, had to walk
the floor, I sulTered bo witli pain in my
aide and small of my back. Was trou-
bled with bloatinpr, and at times would
faint away! had a terrible pain in my
heart, a bad taste in my mouth all the
time and would vomit; butnow, thanks
to Mrs. I'inkham and her Vegetable.
Compound! I fool wull nnd sleep well,
can do my work without fooling tired;
do not bloat or havo any trouble,
whatever.

"I sincerely thanW you for the good
advice you gave me and for what your
medicine lias done for me."

'Cnnnot Prnlnu It 12nough.M

MISS CKIini! fiUNKItf,
Fruuklln, Neb., writes:

" I .suffered for somo time witli pain-
ful and irregular menstruation, falling
of the womb and pain in tho back. I
tried physicians, but found no relief.

" I was nt lubt persuaded to try bydia
II. l'inkham's Vegetable Compound,
and cannot praise it enough for what
it has done forme. I feel like a. new
person, and would not part with your
medioiuo, 1 have recommended it to
several of my friends "

May Ite AtljeM oil .Mn'eiilily.
Washington .Int.-- 15. --The Italian

ambassador. Huron F.iva. had n long
Interview with Secretary of Slate Day
yesterday afternoon the subject under
discussion being the Intention of the
Itnllnn srovernment to seize the Co- -

lomblnn port of Cnrtngenln. Our gov- -
ernment is making an effort to coin- -
pose the dltllculty amicably, without
Impugning- the justice of Italy's de-
mand and there Is reason to believe
from the amicable spirit exhibited bv
the Italian representative during the
Interview tb it t p Ik effort will succeed.

"I think DcWitfs Wilcftlliizcl Salve is the
(blest pieparatliin on the market for piles."
So writes John V. Dunn, of Wliceln g. W .

Va. Try it and you will think the same.
It also cures ec zema ami ujl skin diseases. C.

H. Hajenhiieli.

THETR0DU?E MARKETS.

Ah lfelleefed h.v Dealtimi In Philadel-
phia mid llaltlmoi'ii.

Philadelphia, .Inly 11. Flour firm: win-
ter supirllnc, iil'un.'i": Pennsylvania toller,
clear. $!.s.V,il; city mill", extra. $:i.i :;.40.

Win at nomln.il; No. i red, July, SU'iifiSlc.;
August. TS'inr.ie. Corn quiet; No. 2 mix-
ed, .tub and August. "'I'l'iiIITd-tc- ; No. 2

yellow, for local trade, Inc. Oats dull und
um banged; No. 2 white, SOlfcc; No. 2

white, clipped, 3lei:ilLc. lleef and pork
jobbing fulrlv; beef hams. $22.f.0Ji23; fam-
ily pork, $l2..Mfl.1. Lard tlrm; western
steamed, $a.ST.j. flutter firm: western
creamery, l.".'17c.; do. faetoiy, llif?
ltc;; Jllglns, 17c; Imitation eremnery,

New York dairy. 12' id tCc : do.
creamery. He. Cheese quiet; large, white,
fancy, 7c; small, white, fancy, 714c;
large, colored, fancy. 771,c: small, col-

ored, fancy, 7'..c; part skims. VYlWic;
full skims. 2'ii2'-j- Ktrgs lirm: New York
and Pennsylvania. ISftil.lc: western, fresh,
He. Potatoes steady, new, $2.7Mi3. Tal-
low steady; city, 3Vi3:!sc; country. 3'Mi1

3',ac, as to quality. Cabbage steady;
Long Tsbitid, Vui.27.

Baltimore, July H. Flour dull and un-
changed. Wheat easy; snot, K2'iS3c.;
month, siKfisiiHc ; August, 74?ii7Gc; south-
ern, by sample. 77'nMc. Corn easy; spot,
SMiSBV&c; month. ::."mi :::,4c ; August, S5'4Tf
UfrS,c. ; southern, while and yellow, 31le.

Oats steady: No. 2 white. 3U(ii:i1a: No. 2

mixed, 27' SSVac Itv linn; No. 2 near-
by, CO'.ic. liny active for beat grades;
No. 1 timothy, Jll.riU'uL'. Lettuce, $1.10&
I.25.

Llvo stock MurkKtN,
New York. July 11. Peeves hrm; cables

slow and Hteady. Sheep, medium to
good. $4f4.riO; lambs, good to prime, $C.7."1i
7.25. Hogs firm at $1.2011 1.50.

Hast Liberty. Pa., July tl. Cattle
steady; extra, ll.tsVbl.a.l: prime, $l.70ft I.&0;

cunimon. JXMJff 1. Hogf, active and higher;
best grades, f l.!('':4.13: common to fair,
t3.VMiiM; pigs. .:.Mi1i4.12'i: good roughs,
$3.4'lf :i.M): common to fair, t2SMTi3.iO.
Sheep (Inn: cholc fl.n04i4.G3; common,

!.3ui4: yearlings, f Kid. S3; spring lumbs,
1340; veal calves, $3.5i(lj.

For foity yems Dr. Fowler's Kxtnut of
Wild Strawberry 1ms been curing biniuncr
comiilnhit, dysentery, diurrlioea, bloody llux,
pal la the stomach, and it lias tiuvcr yet
failed to do everything cliiimeil fur it.
l.omliiu Papei'-- t Praise One strutiw.

London, July 13. All of the London
papers tendei an ample meed of piaise
for the success of Aincilcan strategy In
securing possession of eastern Cuba
with so little hlood.'-'hed- . They recog-
nize that further resistance on the part
of Spain Is hopeless, since in nil prob
ability famine will soon compel Captain
CJenernl Hlanco to surrender. There-
fore, they say Spnln ought to profit
by the pause In hostilities to sue for
pence nt once.

Iivnu Incident More SocIoiih.
London. July he Daily MnlTs

Hong Kong correspondent cables that
It Is "now known here that Admiral
Dewey requested the correspondents
nt Manila not to give the full story of
the Irene Incident, for fear of arousing
feeling In Aineilea which might lead to
complications with Germany. When
the full details transpire It will be seen
that i In- Incident was more serious than
It at first appeared to he."

Transporting the Prisoner's.
Washington. July 15. The plan of the

war department for returning the sur
rendered nrmy of General Toral to
Spain will not necessltnto the use of
American vessels. It Is the purpose of
the department lo ask for proposals
from all steamship companies which
deblre to compete for transporting the
Spanish troops to Spain and the most
advantageous bid will be accepted. Tim
ndvlces of General Shafter Htnte that
the number of Kpnnlsh prisoners will
be between 12.000 and 15,000.

Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Signature of

1'lre.t l lriit rlrel
Insitro sour piopurty from loss In the

oldeatand strougrtt cash companies: Phlla
Unilei wiltitrs Insursnco tii. of North
America and Pire AMcUtioii, Hgrtfoid
l'iro Ins. Co., American J'ire liisuniiu-a- ) Co

Wot Chester Plro Im. Co., UiiIUmI

Ins. Co. T. T. W1I.I4AMS,
lt'3 8. Jardlu St., Bliuiiaudoah.

liOILER EXPLOSION KILLS SIX.

llesldes Two ace MWMiik and Twonty-s- l
injured.

HuffHlo, July 15. Hv the explosion of
a boiler In the Niagara starch works
yesterday the building was wrecked,
six persons killed and 2(1 Injured. Two
otheis ate missing, who ale supposed
to have peilshed. Of the six persona
who were In the building only two es-

caped. Most of the Injured were per-

sons outside of the works. Scarcely
a houe within .000 feet of the factory
escaped being lilt with bricks, twisted
Iron or heavy tlmbeis.

The dead aie: William Kelly, en-

gineer; Henry Pohlfferstcln, llreman;
Casper Walter Miller, Charles S. Knte-man- n,

Mrs. Joseph W. Hoyt und baby.
Fatally Injured: Haby Kloss.

The causes which led to the explosion
of the holler will never be known, the
engineer and Iheman, Who were killed,
being the only persons who could hnve
possessed any knowledge on the sub-
ject. Of the holler not a fragment
could be found.

'I'he New .liipatiose CciiNcr.
I'hlladelphla, July in. The Japanere

crulr Kasngl has reached Cramps'
shipyard .lfter hnvlng been given one '

of the most thorough and successful
ttlals of any vessel ever built by the
Cramp eompnny. On her way home
fiolii Portsmouth she underwent trials
under natural draught. The big fighter
made a speed of 21.CS knots under
natural draught, 1.15 knots over tho
contract figure. The Knsagl will be
completed in six weeks and turned over
to the Japanese government. Sailors
will be brought here from Japan and
the vessel will be tnken to Ihigland,
wheie her guns will he placed on board
by Aiiiistrong & Co.

cantor Kenni'.v's Tidal.
Wilmington. Del,, July 13. Tho

fourth day of the tilal of Senator Ken-ne- y

yesterday opened with a large at-

tendance, notably many ladles. Con-
tinuing his testimony. Embezzler Hoggs
stated that all the checks signed by
Kemiey were eventually made good ex-

cept the Shaw check for $1,030 and the
Andeiiiin checks, aggregating over
$1,200, und a $300 check In the stock
dealings with Cuthbert & Co. All of
these, witness said, represented his
personnl dealings, nnd that he request-
ed Senator Kemiey to sign the checks,
as It would be dangerous for him to
do so. These moneys weie lost to the
hank.

Yellow Taitndlci; Cured.

SiiiTering humanity should be supplied with
eery means possible for its relief. It is with
pleasure we publish tlie following. "This is

to certify that I was a terrible sufferer from
Yellow Jaundice for over six months, ami
was treated by some of the best physicians in
our city nnd nil to no avail. Dr. Hell, our
ilutggisl, leconimendcd Klectric Hitters; nnd
after laUing two bottles, I wns entirely cured.
I now take gre.it pleasure in recommending
them to any person suffering fron this lenible
mnlad). I am gratefully youis, M. A,
I legally, Lexington, Ky."

Sold 'by A. Wnsley Draggist.

Stop LoliiUne; Trim-sport- .

Tampa, July 15. Orders have been
received here to stop loading of all
transports. Two battel les of heavy ar-
tillery, Company K, of the Seventh,
nnd Company K, of the Second, have
joined General 1 Sogers' command to re-

place the First battalion. First Florida
regln.'iit, which hns been nttnehed to
th.tt camp. The Floi Ida men will re-

join their regiment.

The Chief Hurgessof Milcshuig, Pa., says
JMVItt's Little liirly Kiscrs aie the best
pills he uyer used In his family dining foil)
years of house keeping. Tin y clue constipa-
tion, sick lie.'iibii'hu and Mamai-I- ami livei
tumbles. Small In sle but gic-i- t in results.
C II. IlHgeuhiirli,

'l'o Snvo the Ci'Ntoltut Colon'.
Kingston, Jamaica, July 15. Admiral

Sampson has sent the battleship Texas
to make tho wreck of the Cristobal
Colon fast to tho shore by hawsers nnd
cable. The Colon lies bow on the bank,
stern In deep wntpr. It Is feared that
n heavy sea would wash her into
deeper wnter, as the hank Is very steep,
nnd It Is Impossible to float her. It
has been decided to attempt to save
and repair her.

Win your battliH auaiust disease by actins
promptly. One .Minute Cough Cure produces
immediate icsiilts. When taken early it s

consumption. And in later stages it
furnishes prompt relief. 0. II. Hageubuch.

ltecord Itreaklng Trip,
On Friday tho Heading's 00 mitiuto train

celebrated its initial run of the season by
establishing a record, making tho rim of Ii",

miles from Camden to Atlantic City in l.i
minutes. This recmd clips a umiiitu ami
quarter from the best time made by last
season's llyur. Tho train was drawn by
engine No. 108, built by miilvviu's in May
of last year, and a duplicate of No. 107,
which was the Uyer lust year. The train
was made up of a combination car, three
coaches and a Pullman, and on buanl weie
several ollicials of the road. III addition to
Siipciintcialcut Saiicl.titi, of thu lialdwih
Locomotive Works, and the inspectur of the
Chinese Pastern Hallway, who is in lids
country inspecting railroads. The train
inadu an iiyerago speed of 7U.0 mih s an hour.

Philadelphia Itecoid, July 3rd, lsos.

"1 owe my vvholo life to lluiilock Hlood

Hitters. Scrofulous sores covered my body.
I seemed beyond cure. 11. H. H. has made
mo u perfectly well woman," Mrs. Charles
Iltiltou, Hoivillu, Mich.

ltuptfst Interiuitfoiuil Convention,
Fur this occasion, thu Philadelphia & Head

ing Kuilway will sell round trip tickets lo
Itullalo and return from principal points on
line at, rate of single line for round trip.
Tickets foi sale and good going July L'th to
13th, inclusive, and good until
July liilh. Inclusive.

PxciirsiunUts dubbing to muko a longer
stay, can by depositing return ticket with
Joint Agent ut Hiillalu, July liltli to ltlth, In-

clusive, and paying an additional feu of fifty
cents, huvo limit of kuiiu extended to .Sep

tember 1st. 1b!)S.

For information ns to route, tiiuu of trains,
rale of fine, etc., consult any Philadelphia
,t Heading Ticket Agent, or addlcss, PiImiii

J. Weeks, Gea'l i'ass'r Agent.

Sick headache, blllousuuss.constlpalion and
all liver mid stomach troubles can Im nulcklv
euicil by using tlioso famous little pills known
ns DoWitl's Little Parly Hlsers. They aiu
pleuRHiit to tiiKu unit never gripe. C. 11.
Haguiibiich.

DRINK- -

CMiAUY'S KXTUA 1'INU

QUAIJTV

-- GINGER ALB, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Cliampajrue.

ilelebratrd Teiii--
l'ovvdarii ntvur fullrara
i&ftuitlaiir(anr filling

vrith Taiujr fid lain

l)i:t,IflllTl l'L SUMMHIt TOltltS. .

TWO TOfllH TO THE KOIlUt VIA I'KNNSYt,-VANt-

HAIM.OA1).

For the convenience of tlioso who seek tlio
most nltnu tlve way of spending a Stuniner
vacation, tho Pennsylvania Itnllruail Company
has iirriiiigid two delightful tours to the
N'liith, lindertl'opersoiiallj conducted tourist
system, July '.'(I mid August 1(1. Tho points
Included hi ttio itinerary nail the country
traversed abound in nature's beauties;
Wntkins Wen, Niagara Pulls, Thousand Is-

lands, tjuebec, Montreal, All Sablu Chasm,
Lukes Cliaiuplain and George. Saratoga, und
the Highland of the Hudson lire all lich III

Interest ami replete with natural attraction.
Pach tour will be In charge of one of tho

company's tourist agents, assisted by an
lady as chapeioii, whosu especial

chaige will be u uoseoi tcifhul ies
The rate of $100 fioin New Yolk, Hrooklyn,

Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, llarrlsburg,
llalllmoie iitid Washington covers railway
and boat faie fori tho entire louiid tilp,
pallor ear seats, meals en loutc, hotel t,

liuinl'er charges, canlago hire In

fact, every Item of necessary expense.
For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad-

ditional Inloiin.itlot', address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania l!allroid Company, 1100 i road-

way, Nuw York ; MJ I Fulteii stlcct, Ilrook- -

lyn ; "Ml llroad slieet, Newark, N. J.;or
Geo. W. Iloyd, Aislstaut General Passenger
Agent, ltroid Stiect Station, Philadelphia.

A till II, l I'.N.IOVS

The pit ns tut ll.ivor, gentle iiction, and tooth
ing ell'i i t of Syiup of Figs, when In need of
u la.alinu, and if the fntlier or mother lie

costive or bilious, the most gratifying results
follow its Use ; so that It is the best family
leinedy known and every family should have
a buttle. .Manufactured by the California
Fig Kyi up Co.

REDUCED KATES TO THE SEASHORE.

I'Mt'llSlONS TO ATLANTIC CITY,

&c, VIA l'r.NNSYI.VANtA.KAIUtOAD.

In oidcr toallbid the residents of North
western Pennsylvania an opportunity to
spend a season at Atlantic City or the other
South Jersey seaside at a compani
lively small expense, the Pennsylvania Kail
load Company has arranged fur threo low-rat- e

ten-da- exclusions from Prie, Troy,
licllel'oiile, Williamsport, Mocanaqua. Sun- -

bury, .Shenandoah, Dauphin and principal

intermediate stations (including stations on

branch loads), to Atlantic City. Capo May,
Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon, Anglesca,
Wildwood or Holly Peach, on Thursdays,
July at, August 4 and 18, 1MW.

Fxciirsion tickets, itood to letum by
regular trains within ten days, will Unsold at
very low rates. Tickets to Atlantic City will
bo sold via the Delaware Itiver bridge Itoute,

the only l lino, or via Market Street
Wharf. Philadelphia.

For information in regaid to specific rates
and time of trains consult baud bills, or
apply to agents, or P. S. Harrar, Divislun

Picket Agent, Williamsport, Pa.

Vliut llr. A. II. Slater Says,

Ilurr.vi.o, N. v. Gents: From my per- -

siiual kmnvledge, gained m observing the
ellect of vour .Shiloh's Cure in cases of ad
vanced Consumption. 1 am nrcpaied to say
it is the most remarkable Remedy that has
uver been brought to my attention. It lias
certainly saved many from Consumption.
Sold by P. D. Kirlin, and a guarantee.

Pennsylvania Chaolaoipia.
For the Pennsylvania Chautauqua, to bo

helil at Ml. Gretna, Pa., July 1 to August 4.
1MIS, the Pennsylvania ltaiho.nl Company
will sell tickets to the general public, on Juno
20 to August I, good to return until August.
10, inclusive, from stations on its lino in
Pennsylvania, and fiom Washington, I). C
Baltimore, Mil., and Oiicuidaigiia. N. Y., and
principal intermediate stations, to Ml.
Gietnaaiid return, at reduced rates.

Hob Mount, of bid., says that
for constipation bo has found DoWitt's Little
Parly Hiscis to be perfect. They never gripe.
Try them for stomach and liver troubles, C.
11. Haticiihiicli,

The South ami Its Advantages.
The Southern Hallway has issued for free

distribution, a sixteen page Journal des-

criptive of Virginia, North and South Caro-
lina, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama and
.Mississippi. Persons seeking new locations,
or capitalists desiring lo make safe nnd prufit-abl- e

investments will Hud the information
contained tlieiciu both vuluablu and inter
csting. Copies will bo mailed freo upuu ap-

plication to John M. lieall. District Passen-
ger Agent, 838 Chestuut street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

The Population of Shenandoah
Is about eighteen thousand, and we would
say at least one-hal- f are troubled witli some
affection of the Throat and Lun;s, as those
complaints arc, nccouling lo statistics, more
numerous than olliers. We Would advise all
not to neglect the opportunity to call on their
dniggist and get n bottle of Kemp's balsam
for the throat and 1 .ungs. Price 25 and 50c.
Trial sie free. Sold by all druggists,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS!

jVJ M. ltUUICK,

ATTORNHY-AT-LA-

(iniee Kkii building, corner of fatu nn
Celitrn htrects,

ii.y

ATTORNEY-AT-I.A- W t

Hheiiamloab, l'o.

J) ItOK. JOHN JONKH,

MUSICAL INSTRUCT0K,

fxick flux 6A, Mabauoy City, JV.

llavtug studied under some ol lb but'
masters le liOialon and l'lirtsvtll give bisictm
on the violin, mandolin, uultarand vvcat culture.
Termp reasonable. Auilress In caro of tstrous
the iownler Hhenaudoah

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Kupiure from WilliaiiKportj
will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT Till-- :

Hotel Franey, from 8 tilt 10:30 a. m.

Rupture permanently and ipiickly Cured or
no pay. Written miaruntee to absolutely

nire all kinds of Kupture without
operation or detention from

business,

Absolutely no Danger.

Examination Free.

loo persona cured in SunUiry, Sliamokin,
Mt, Cnrinel and vicinity who can he referrcj
tu. Charges and tcnas iraslntale; and within
rcsch ol all.

FRENCH GUNilOAT HELD UP.

Wanted lo Get Into tb" llnrbor nnd
Met a Party.

Plnyn D- -l Ksie. July 15. A French
gunboat of ubout 2,000 Inns displace-
ment nttemptpd to come Into the har-
bor about dusk last night without per-
mission, nnd met with n surptlse party.
The fiiil'er Murhlehood filed n blank
shot as the ginihcnt Into the en-

trance to the harbor, but no attention
was paid to this, nnd u shot from the
six pounder was sent across her bows.
This, too, was dlsrornrded, the gun-be-

coining along under full steam.
For n few minutes It looked ns If n

row wns possible. The trumpets of the
Mnrhlohead rang out a call to quar-
ters, nnd (mother shot wns ent nc-os- s

the French gunboat's bows, this time
In uncomfortable proxlmltv. That
warning wns sufficient, however, nnd
the Frenchman stopped with extreme
suddenness.

It Is ngalnst nnval custom for a war
vessel of one nation to enter a port
which vessels or another nation nre
blockading unless permission Is given.
The captain of the French gunboat was
either In Ignorance of the American oc-

cupation or chose to disregard It until
foiclbly reminded of the fact by Com-

mander McCnllu. Tho gunboat was
to anchor in the lower harbor

for the night.

NEW YORKERS ENTHUSIASTIC.

Joy 11 ml GIndiios-- Mani-
fest oil livery where.

New York. Jitly 15. The news of the
surrender of Sitntlugo to General Shat-
ter war received hern with the greatest
pnthnslai-m- . In the street enrs, the
elevated trains, tho clubs, the hotels
und on the streets, everywhere, ex-
pressions of ioy and dullness were
heaid. The people had expected noth-
ing less than victory, but thoy were
thankful that It came when hundreds
of lives would otherwise have been
sacrificed.

General Stewart L. Woodford, mtn-tFt- er

to Spain, said: "Glnd? I am very
glad, but I cannot, owing to my po-

sition, express myself further." Ills
looks, however, told what volumes only
might leveal.

Henjamln Hnrrlson
said: "It Is Indeed a great event. Our
Holdlers. especially the volunteers, nre
the source of great pride to the coun-
try."

"The surrender of Santiago hnstens
peace. Its lesson Is not only to Spain,
but to all Europe," remarked Cbuuncey
M. Depow.

Bucklen'j Arnica Salve.
Tho lest salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rlienm, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, ehllblaiiiB, corns, and
all skin emptloin, and positively cuu-- piles,
or ao pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mouy refunded. Price
JS emits inr box. For salo by A . Wasloy.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Kilobits Hum Hani Coal No Smoke

IN KKKKCT J PLY 1

Trains leave ShuiiHiuUmh as follow:
Kor New York virt PbiladelnliH veck diivs,

7 HO 11 51 a. in . I .' 27, X 10 ninl f. il . ill
I'or New Voru vl,i iuitucli l.lo.i.i.. . . "K. o.ij s

7110 a. in., t- -7 sad 3 10 n. in.
Kur U'caitliiM ud lMiil.ulelibl'i, wcvkila.vs,

70, Ofil 1. i'.'7, 3 ID and i,liv ". -
Kor fottsvillc, week days, JO, V 5 a. o,

12 --'7, :l 10, U 07 ivi.it T 35 p. la.
KorTainaquu and Malmnoy OUy, wm-- days

7;M,'J5I a. ill., a 10 and 01,' p. 111.

J'or WIlllunwtMirl, Simliurv and l.ewl,.! urn
week days. II tin a. in.. 12-- 7, 7 2,ri o. in

I'or .Mah.iao) 'lane, weekdays, 7 30, U ol, II :HJ

a. in., 12 .7, 3 10, 6 07 V5, '.I .' 1 . 111.

i'or Ashland and .sbaiuoklli, week day, 7 31.
1 :10 a. 111., 12 27, 3 10,1)07, 7'i'i and s(s. p. 111.

Kor llattlmore, Washlugtun ami the u, t vw
II. AlO. It, K., tbroileh triillis leu" I lieuollit'
Tennllial, I'lllUlellilda. (P. A It. 11 K.) Hi 3 J.

7 6r, 1120 a. 111., 3 10 and 7.27 p. Munuay,
3 2'), 7 00, II 28 a. m., 3 tS nnu 7 17 p. 111. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h anil ( t

streets elation, week days, 10 JO a. lu. 12 20
12 15 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m,

TKAINrl KOH 8IIKNANDOA1I.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 IS, 4 80, 8 00, 1 30 a. iu and J 4 i '10

9 00 p.m.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, fteuk

days, 4 30, 'J 10 a. in., 1 80 p 111.

l,cavo 1'lilladelpbla, KcadiiiK Terminal, v eek
days, 3 40. A Hi. 10 21 u. Ul. and 180, 4 1.0 p. IU

Leave lteadlng, week days, 7 0J, JOOM, a, 111

12 13,4 17, 6 00 p. ui.
Leave l'nttsvllle, weekdays, 710, 7 40 a. 111.

12 30 4 10, fi 10 and 6 50 p. in.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 3G, 1123 a. 111,,

i 49, 5 60, 7 20 p. la.
Leave Mabauoy City, week days, U 0.3, 11 4?

a. m., 2 22, S 12, 6 24, 7 41 p. m
Leave Mabauoy Plane, week dayj, 630, 2.V

10 23, 1139 a. m 2 41, S32, 6 41. 7 37, pm.
Leave Williamsport, week days, 7 42, tu Ol a

ui.. 12 3t aud i 09 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street waif auo
Houth street wharf for Atlantic Cltv.

Weekdays Kxprcss, 8 00, 9 00, 10 II a. iu (1 30
Saturdays milv). 00. 3 00. 3 10 ICO uituutu train I,
4 00 103 minute tralnj, 4 30, fiOO pvi inlnute
train I. S 40. 7 00 n. 01. Acsommodalloii, 013
a. m,, 5 00, 080 p. m $1.00 excursion train 700
a 111, sunuayH 7 no,- - a ou, o ou, v w,
iuui a m, i 40 p m Accouimooatioii, uwnw,
4 43 p. ni. 81.00 excursion train, 7 a m.

Kelurnlng leave Atluutlo City ucpol, cort ei
Atlantic and "Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Kxpress, (O Jl 'Mondays only I

TlX), 7 43 L03 inlnute trulnV-83- 05 inloutu
train, 9 00, 10 15, 1100b m i 80. 4 30, n tie, 7 30,
V30 p. 111. Accommodatloii, 4 25, 7 30 a. ic.
40,1 p. in, 51.00 excursion train (from Tiilsslsslppl
ave. only) 610 p. in. Sundays Kxpress, 3 30,
4 00, 5 00, 0 00, 6 30. 700,730, 8 00, 9 30 p. IU. .

vororaodatluu, 7 15 a. m., 5 05 p. m. SI 00

exeurslou train (from foot of Mississippi ave.
only), 0 10 p lu.

v;ape may nnu nea isiu toy, os.-n- .
230,4 45 p 111. Aildltlniiat for Capo Mai 1 15
p. in. Sundays (SI no excursion 1 1B ) u 1.1 u lit.

For Ocean City, 8 30,8 15 a 111, 2 30, 4 15 pm,
181 00 exeiirslon Thursday only) 7 00 u 111. Sun-
days, H 15, u 15 a ui.

Parlor ('arson all express trains.
yor farther Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Jtcadbii: Itailway ticket aiieu
or address
I. A. Swkioaiui, Koson J. Wkkkh.

Hen'l Miipt., (len'l l'ass'r Ant.
HeAdlni: Ternitnal, Phlladelptlla.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were tlie two reasons tli.it formerly
kept people fiwui attending to their teeth,
liolh reasons luivc no existence in Ibis ail
v.mced age. l'ninless and inexpensive dent-
ist ly with an absolute yiurantee for five years
is our iiicIIkhI

A flood Set or Teeth, f$.

The Very llert Teeth, 58.

Vou can uet no better, no nutter what you
pay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
are ordeieil, Ve ran lake jour impression in

the inornini; and give you your lectli in the
afternoon if desired.

dole Fillings, $ ; liest Silver
Fillings, 5oc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
nxtructing, 25c.

Crown and hrjdjjc work nt very reasonablu
rates, l9aiaiu:ilions anil estimates free.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

Cor. White & Centre Sis., Robblns' Buildiug

' rollovvctl Lv Hctrt bltcc.J., Cu'ed by
Dlt. MII.E0' H2AI7T CUI.'E.

,3i

,vrm V.?4 fiUW3 Mnl

K. C. 0. SIinLTS, of Wlnttrsct, Iowa,

inventor antl manufacturer of
Ebults' Safety Whlffletrco Couplltie,

writes of Dr. Miles' Heart Curo. "Two years
ago an attack of LaOrlppo loft mo with a
weak heart, I had run down la flesh to
mere skin and bono. I could not deep lying
down for smothering spells; frequent sharp
darting pains nnd palpitation caused 11 con-

stant fear of sudden denth, nothing could
Induce mo to remain away from homo over
night. My local physician prescribed Dr.
Kilos' neart Curo and in a few days I was
ablo to sleep well nnd tho palna gradually
lessened, and finally ceased. I reduced tho
tho dosec, having gained fifteen pounds, nnd
am now feollng hotter In every way uian 1

havo for ycaw." . k7OT'0WI)r, Miles' Remcdlci EmSV; Qr, rWh
are sold by all dru'fe-fJ- S x
gists under a positive gsT --

guarantee, first bottle, tflfjliCiirjffij
benefit or money ro- - gg, Rc3t0re(, s
fnndod. Hook on dls- - Kr--' v?MeaUh 2
ca-:c- of tho heart und E&1

nt ! cn tree, Adrtres-J- ,

DU. Hll.r.3 MF.DICA h CO., Elkhart, lr.il

Pennsylvania
SOHPVKILI. DIVISION

Jl-I.- 1, 1808.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after toe sbprs
dale for WlKiCana, Olilierton, Fraokvlllo. Dnrlr
Water, St. Clair, l'nttsvllle. llaniburir, ltcadlr.K,
Pottstown, l'lioenlxville, Jforristown a d I'liU.
a'clplila (ilr-rfo- t street station) at 6 03 and 8 15
a. 111., 202, 0 13 p 111. on week days, Sundays,
8 15 a. ni., 4 25 p. in.

Trains leave Frackvtllo for Shenandoah t
7 36, 11 46 a.m. and 5 46, 7 36 p. m, Sunday,
11 01 a. lu. and 5 46 p. 111.

Leave Pottsvlllu for Sbcnatidoab (via Prack-vlll- o

7 10, 11 20 a. m 5 20, 7 10 p. 111. Suuday
10 35 a. m., 5 20 p. in.

Leave Phlladelplria, (Hroad streot station) lot
Shenandoah at 835 a. in.. 4 10 p. m. week days.
Sundays leave at 6 so anil It 23 a. m

llroad street station. Philadelphia, lor
Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, l.oi!ft
Branch, and Intermediate stations, 8.20,
11. M, a. lii.,a.au nnu 4.uu p. m. ween-uay-

Uroau street station, i'lillauelplila,

KOIl N1CW YOltK.
Kxliress.weck-days- . 8 20, f to, 4 30 5 05.S 13.6 50.

7 83,8 20, 9 50, 1021 (Dining Car), I100a.nl,
I2U0I1OOH, 12S ii.ituueii w ami 422 p. li.DlnlnitCars), 1 40, 2 30 (DlnbiK Car) 8 20, 3 50.
4 02, m, 5 56(1)1111118 Car), 0 00, 7 02,7 50 (Dill.
lliL'(ir), 10 00 p. 111., 12 01, nlchl. Silinlays.
820, IM. 4 50.3 01,5 15 8 20,9 68, 10 21, (DIl.lliK
Uar), 11 a. m.. u, 1111 uaaing unr) 2au
(I)loiiiL-- Car). 4 00 (Limited 4 22) (Dbibiu: Carl.
5 20.5 56, (DInlllK Car) 685, 702,750, IDIlllllif
l'nr lu ix) p. 111,, 14 ui iiiLtut.

Kxpress for lloston without cbanire, 11 00a i.,week.davs, aud 7 50 11. in., dully.
C'atsklll express, (Parlor Car), 8 20 a 111 week

days.

WASHINGTON AND TH1 SOUTH.

For ll.ilthiioru and Wishlu,rtoii. 3 50, 7 20, S 32 ,
10 20. II 23, a. ill., 12 J281 (Db.lliK Car), I 12
DhihiK Car, 3 12, I IC 5 25 Coueies-slon-

Lbnlteil, Dlnlni; Car, 6 17. 655 111

Car), 7 31 (Dlnlni; Carl p. 111,, and 12 UI
nlldit week days. So inlays. :i 7 20, 9 12, II 23,
a. III., 1201, 1 12, IIM10K Crl 141, I A 20

Limited, Dlllim; Carl, 6.V3 IDInlnc;
Curl, 731 IDiiiliik'Cur p. in. and 1205 night.

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 12 a 111, 2 OJ
nnd 4 01 p m week flays, 5 08 und 11 16 p 111 dully.

FOll ATLANTIC CITY,
llroad street station via Delaware rlvei

bridiri Hxpres", 5 CO, 9 10 IhO iiiluutcsl a 111,

238 IS2 minutes), 100 I so minutes, 7 Go p. in.
HunilAys, 5 IK1, 9 20 H0 inllllltcH, a 111, 2 33 (S2
mlnutesj, 7 05 p in.

Leave .Market Street Warf Kxpress, 5 (X), 8 30,
10 00 75 minutes, a m- (100 Saturdays ony), 2(X)

75 minutes, 3 Oil 75 lnluiites,3 30 00 uiluutesl,
100 ll'.l luluutcs, 4 30 (73 Ulluutes, 5 00 170
liiinuteB, 530 pj3 inluutcs p ul. Sundays, 300,
7 30, 8 00 175 minutes, 8 30, 0 00 173 minutes,
9 50 70 inluutcs a m, and 4 30 175 mlnntes pin.
81,00 excursion train, 7 00 a m dully.

Kur Capo Muy,Anelesea, Wildwood and Holl j
Uracil Kxpress, 9 00 a in, 2 30, 4 05, 5 00 p 111

weekdays, undas 820am. CapeMayonly,
1 80 p m Saturdays . Excursion, 7 to a 111 dally.

For Sea Isle City, Oce-- City, Avalon anil
Sloue Harbor Express, 910 a. in., 2 30, 4 20,
5 U) p. ro week days. Sundays, 8 50 a. ui.

7 CO a m daily.
For Snmera Point Kxpress, 5 00, 8 80,1005

a, in., 1 00 Saturdays only, 3 00. 4 00, 5 00, 5 30
p. m. week days Sundays, 3 00, 8 00, 9 00, 9 50
a. 111 and 1 30 p. m.
I. U HuTcuiNsos, J. It. Wood,

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l l'ass'ir'r AkI

WM. SCHM1CKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah' and Vicinity

BARBBY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

THE GREATEST BOOK OP THE AGE!

Should be Id Every Home and Library.

li written by ItlKht lion. William Hwart OlacUtona,
of tlrcat llrltlun and Jrsliuul, I'liiiHtbr,

Kuii.i Hey, A. II. Wuice. s Colleue, Oiford, Knu.i
Itov. Huiuue Iea l!urllH, 1). ) IJIiicaua 'llieuloidral
Hsmluarr, Ckicaito lll.i ltev, W. Farrur, 11.11.,

lluau of (tiinterliury, Uaulerbury, Knu.i Hey.
Klmiir IbOupnn, l).l)..Tufl Gollniie, Momucvlllo, Miki.
Itav, Irunk W (luiiaaulua. I. II., Armour
OhtcuL-o-, lll.i Uev. (learuo F. lentecobt, 11.11., Mar)lB-Iwi-

l'renli)lerlau Uliurcb, London, Ene.t ltev. H. H.
MucArUiur, II 11., Culvary llaptlat Church. New York
I'llr, N, Y.i ltev. Martyn Hummerlwll, il.l)., Main
Ktrnet reo llantUt Utiurcli, LewUton, Me.i llov. Pranlc
M. llrlalol, , 1'lrtl Melhoilikt l:,lcoriil Church,
Kyanalon, lll.i lloy. W, T, Moore, I.I..1I.. "lh ClirU-tia- n

dornmonwealth, Lonilon, Lnu.l Ilcv, IMwani
Kyorett Hale, ll.U.. South .Conirreuatlonal Oliurcli,
lloaton, Maaa.i Key. .Tonepu Agar Ueet, 1.U., Wubleruu
(lolleRO, Hlchluonil, Knir.i Hoy, Oavfiar Itenn UreKory,llpxln Unirrrslty, Ilnzltr, Germany! ltev. in,Uleayer Wllkinaon, D.ll , llnivcriily of Cnlcium, CI, I.
ratio, lll.i Hey Samuel Hart, 11.11., Trinity Itnllire,
Ilartforil.tlonn.lltev. J, Monro UIIihoii, D.ll. , b't. .loliu'a

ooil I'rtntbiterlau Uliurt-h- , Iximlon, Y.nu.i ltev, Cleoico
tl. Ixirlmer, I.I, II., Thu Temple, ll.i.ton, Miu,

ruriUH HilTIOM. 3lj vai!M 67 fullpnuo lllualra.
tlom. gilt ,lgei, cloth, ftil, iitlf levant, 5.UJ; full
levanl, (6.0(1.

Ol Jlllb LUlTIO.V.-l.- im paeei, JOO full-pa- s tlluitra.
tlon;. Hlfle A Silt eilsok, full levant, on volume,
16l. Htrlell-t- wo volumoa, full levant, tufted, '.MIl

In l( PAltl 8, quarto "lie, review quntlnna I o oarli, kl I .(
tiaoer covera, aewiKl, trlmmml allglilly, IliXl each laitFor aale at all twokatorea mid liy bookaellera. F. r
further Informaliou, Writu IlKNllY U. rllli:rAI,li,
I'uhll.Utr.JlJ uuj-.'l- t Monro BUoet.UUlcago, llllhuit.
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